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tll.OTIIINtl.

Prom Factory to Salesroom
we carefully watch overy detail,
honce we are able to present lor
your approval the finoBt stock of
Roadymade Spring Clothing in
the city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

I.KDUI'.lt IIUILDINU,

oen. oeiebtnut & sixth sra.,
rUlLADEI.l'HIA.

H. UMI" AllT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

K Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to ruducou heavy stock et KINK

wool. KNH iiml to make room for the Spring
lmiortullnii, 1 will make up to oritur nil
hcavy.wulghlHUrriNUSandOVhltCOATTNU

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Oost of Get-
ting Them Up.

1 have ill so n Largo Assoitmunt el medium-weig-

WOOLKNS lor tlio ouily bpilng trade,
willed wilt be mudo up bolore tlm Spring
tnulo sou In ut mi equul reduction, to give
employment to my hands il'irln "lull reason

TIIK A HOVE JtKPUUTJUA' IS fOK
CASHOXl.V.

N. II. My sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and any et my costumum
desirous et securing choice styles can do to
now.

H. GERHART.
niTU MlllllT.

ly is is a Giofl Day ?

llccaiiao II la tlio ilato OU tilcti

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
TIIK 1IHST IN TIIK WOULD, !

ANNOUNCED Hi

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, l'A.

Perfeot in Fit,
Unsurpassed for Quality,

Superior in Workmanship.

SUCH "'I- f-

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
FOR WHICH

BURGER & SUTTON,

CLOTH IE US,

At No. 24 Centre Square,

Aro Sole Agents Tor Luncastcr County.
14 lyit

VAHUlAUr.H, AV.

7UNK UAltUIAUK 1SUH.DKKS.1

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
Or' LANOAbTKR COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN REAROFOKNTRALMARICBr HOUSES

LANCASTER, l'A.
Wo make overy Btylo Iluggy ami CnrrlnKO

ili'Hlroil, All woik fliilshml In the most com.
lortubloand uluipiul Htylo. Wo use only the
liust boIugIoiI maturlal, anil employ only the
taut inuoliaiilCH. for tiultly of work our
prlcunaro thoohoupoHt In the statu. Wo liny
lor cash ami soil on t ho moat roatonablo tonne.
Ulvo us a call. All work warrantoil.

UBt'AllllNQ ritOSU'TI.Y ATTKNDKI TO.
Ono not el workmen fupuclally cinnlnyod ter
timt duidoso. niSMWAw

LTKVltNH liOUHB0 811AV1NU ANDHAIll DHKS31NQ
U A LOON,

flood Journeymen and prices wimo an nthei
eulootm. H. WAUNKU,

myift-M- d Miktiaitur.

AUOriONKKK AUKNT.
AM) KEAL. f.STATK

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONKEH AND KKAL KSTATK

AUKNT,
01 North Duko St.t Lnnonntor, Pa.

Kvorytlilnic perUilnlnx to my business willleeetveiny pononal attention. Torms roasen.
oblv, UiYoinoaotUl. JHtiuuit

111.111 It I fill, VNItKltWKA It, All.

pint
(.iioiuk;

FURNISHING GOODS.
roil FATHER, MOIIIF.lt, IIIIOTIIKRS, HI8

THUS, COUSINS ANI AUNT

BEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINM SlittiKT,
Uotiinuihor the number nnd stioet.

pr.sinvAi.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Mcri'luuil Tailor anil Draper.

Ruspcctlully Inlorms hi. pat I mm and tlm pub-ll- o

that ho Inn Removed his Mtirchniit Tailor-l- n

Establishment irom tit), lul, whuro II has
been located lor over thirty yearn, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S IIUILDINU),

Whuro ho has Just opened with a Irtish anil
seasonable line el fabtliis, for mini ami hoys
wour, whloh will ho made promptly to oruur
In any style, ami satisfaction assured.

Thitnklul lor psst favotH, his cltorts ntiull ho
to murlt the continued conndoncu et the nub
lie.

S. S. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

iu2J l mil

f HOPKll WINl'ICltN.

OUR OPENING
On Monday last was a grand
success. Many visited our es-

tablishment and took a look at
the Elegant Assortment of Fine
Goods of the Latest Styles that
were on exhibition.

A WORD TO TIIK PUI1LIC.
We do not necessarily charge

fancy prices for fancy styles,
but best as to quality. We
stand on this. The cost equally
in either case. As we have
been careful in the selection of
our stock and trimmings in
every feature, we are equally
prepared to meet the wants of
all in need of a Fine Dress or
Business Suit. We take pleas-
ure in announcing to the ladies
of this city, that our cutter, Mr.
Nicholas De La Sorrenskey, will
give special attention to the cut-

ting, fitting and making of ladies
garments of every description.
Also Riding I labits gotten up
in the Latest Styles and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed.

GEOFF & WINTERS,
NO 23 NORTU QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.
inM lwil

iimiCKitir.H.

AT nuusiro.
TUB LOVERS OF U001)

FLORIDA ORANGES.
.Iiiat rocolvotl an tnvolcoof INDIAN KlVKIt

KI.OKlOAOItANUKti tuim the fc'rovo et Mil.
UllArt. NAl'MAN (a lormiir l.anciutrlaii),
Tiiuv are VKItY KINK, tlilu uUln anil Juicy.
They aroluscIoiiH,

--OUlt-

UIO HLENDEI) COFEEE,

Tho lmat Z"i couU, In l.unciiBtor. Try It anil be
convinced.

--AT-

BTTESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

I.ANCAHTKK. l'A.

IIIIUHH AMU tiTATWNKU.

LANK IltJOHM ANDrATIONKUV,B

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
lllunk Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
nrr.uiMu aitvuiuinci. TUBGHAV'n KtiKlhili Uotnoily. An unfailing

euro lor Itupotency, nnd all Disomies that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassl.
litilo. l'nlti In the llack, Dimness of
Vision, l'romaturo Old Ako, and many
other dUoasos that lead to Insanity nr Con.
sumption uud a rromaiuio uravo. Full pur.
tlculars In our pamplet, which we desire to
gond trooliy inalltoovury one. Tho 8poc!rto
Modlclnoli sold by ulldrutrKtstsntl pur pack
ago, or vlx packiiKou forts, or will be sent froe
by mall on the receipt et the money, by

U. ll.COCIIUAN, Druffglst,
Nos. 137 and lit North guaun stieut, Lancas-te- r,

l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopt-

ed, tha Yellow Wrappur t tlioonlyifonuluo.
TIIK UIUT MLIUtJlNKOO.,

I'dAW UuUolO, N, Y,

m KIH IIA I,

WHICH KAIL.
lull in oxpriMM my Kiall.tuilf," nayx Mil. Mki.iiv UAUTicii.of NiihIivIIU'.

'I nun , fur the bonnllln iloiivoil Irom

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
HnvlriK hottn iillllclnd nil my lllo with SCKOf.
UIjA, my HyHtom ncioncd oiiuiiniirl with It. It
nitim out In III.OTUIIKH, UI.UKIta and MAT-TK-

HOItKH, all oyer my body." Mr (
thai hu win oiillioly cured by thenun or AYKH'S HAItSAI'Altll.t.A, mid nluca

illncontliiuliiK IIh mm, ididit month', iil'o, ho
ban had no rutiirii or the taiolulotu ByiiMi-tciiii- n.

All Ixinol ill Infoctloni of tlm blood nro
liromptly tumovud by tlilj uniiiualliid allor
atlvo.

rnui'AiiEU nr
Dr. J. (J. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mush.

Hold by all OriiBglsts. II, six bottlca lor (3.
lnuriltoiil

AYKIl'H HAItSAl'AUII.I.A AND A Kll'3
I'octoral lor enlo at (.'ochran'a

llniK htoro, No. a7 ami i3j North gucun at..
..aucamor. In.

T.rOI' I'l.ASTKIt.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Bpralnn, Wrnnclioa, UhmmmtUin,

NouralHla. fclatlco, I'limrlty I'lilni. Htiloh in
thobldu, llackachu, Hwolbiu .lolutH, Heart

MihcUh, I'aln In thoUhuHt, and all
paltmand achiiit ellhr local or ibup-Bvntu- areIiiHtautly rollnvud and Hpuudlly cured by the
well-kno- Jop flatter CoiupouuilDd, an It
in, .11 UMI llllliliuilllll Viri'lOH Ol I1USII
HopR, Uiunn, IlalHauw and Kxtracls, li
In Indcud the bett piiln-kllllni- ullin-ulatln- ir,

HOOthlnK uud HtreiiKthitulnK l'or-o-m

I'lHHliir over tnado. Hop J'latteri are
kuiii uy uii iiriiKKisu) .inn country HUiren. 'it
cunbt or Uvo lor 11,00. Mallud on receipt etprlro. lto I'lmter Co., l'loprlutors ami Man.
ufacturunt, lloilon, .Mann.

HOP PLASTER.
Coatoil tongue, bail breath, tour stom-acba-

liver iIInimibo cured by lluwlny'n .stom-
ach and I, Ivor Tills clH. nov'.iVlyil.twC)

jntr uuuim.

NK Hl'llIMi OOOIIS.

Grand Opening I

ffATT, liHAl k GO,

Havo llecolvod Sixty Owes and Halo of

NEW SPRING GOODS
Within tlio pact week nltho lowmt prices ever

known In thehlxtory el the llry
Uoodx bimlnusK.

NKWHl'lNO U11KS3 UOOD.
OTTOMAN and l'IN CIIKCK 8U1TINU8.

ilKliANOKM, DKIIKOKS, AltMUIlKH.
1I..ACIC AND COi.OIIKU OASIIMKUK!.

NKW C'OLOUSIn IMIKHS 8U.KS.
NKW Bl'ltINO lIOaiKltY AND ULOVK1.
CAM1IUIC and aW 193 UMllltOIDKItlKS.

UUC1IINU8, (JOL.1.AH3 and l.ACEH.
NKW (JAMCOKSnnd 1'KllCALKS.

WAHIIINO UlNOIIAMS and (JHKVIOTS.
SIIUITINO I'KINTSnnil UAMIIItlUS.

TAIII.K MNKN8, NAI'KINS anilTOWKLS.
SIlKKTINOSand 1'II.I.OW MUSl.INH.

LACK CU11TAIN8 and I'll.I.OW bllAMS.

Popular Uooils at Poiiular Prices
-- AT TII- K-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. S & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCAHTKIt, l'A.

k.t uuuu to riiK uotutr iiouhkN

JAMBSTOCK'S.

Carpets ! Carpets !

Carpets! Carpets!

NOW Ol'KN A LAHUK LOP OKCAKI'KIB
KHOM l'lIILADKLI'UIA AND NKW

lOUK AUCTION.

Kxtra Super liiKialn Carpets, sue , COo. uml
73 ctH.

Venetian Hall and Stair CaipuU to match,
120., 15o.,'J)c, c, 3le., :i7Ko fie. and 60 ctH.

Iticli llamaik Hull and 8talr Carpvti to
match. 'So., 'Mc, i!7Ko , 45o and in ctH

Ingrain Carpets,
At '2'jC, Xc, 33c, :i7Xc, 43c. and 50 CU.

Also, a larKO stock el ICiik Carpel h at!Uc,
30o., Mo., 3.1c, toe, l3o , 60c, cue. and ftt otn.

l'oritonH eouimencliiK houxolieeplui;, and
thoio about to ruplonlHii, would do w ell to neo
our lartjo stock el cheap C'nipolH hoforc

Opun this day fiotn Now York a line or h

Tapestry llruttMids Carpet, In bean tt tul
1'uttuniH, prlcoonly (Ho per yard.

R. E. Ealmestock,
LAN0A8TKU, l'A.

Next Door to the Court Ilouse.

MAVlllNKllY,

AVI NO UI8SOLVJSI) HAKTWKItMIH'H and petuianontly closed the (Jhustnut
fctieot Iron Works, ideslte to lnlnrm my old
patrons and tlm publlo gonerally, that I am
mill In the business, botug lncatod In the l'onn
Iron Company's Works, North I'luui struct,
where 1 am making Iron ami llrais Cast Ink's
et overy doUrlptlnn, nnd will be pleased to
serve all who may laver mo with thuir patron
ago. from 40 yours experience In the business
anil using the best maturlnl ami employing
the beat mechanics, 1 am satHtlixl 1 can

eatlBtuetion. (Jastlui;s made fruin
a tnlxturo et Iron and stool which at o more re-
liable lor strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls uud rolling mill work iv specialty. Cast-
ings made et very soft Iron, unit brass cast-lug- s

el every description, I have all the pat-
ters nr the well and favorably known Jlowror
Corn unit Colt Cnishnr, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely ntlcd up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have boon In
use lor years, guaranteeing them to glvo
la taction,

anifH-Ciui- d U. U. MoCULLKY.

HTUVKli.

T)OOIt, WIlll'KAi VO

45 WALLi STREET, Now Yorlc.
Urokers uud Dealers In Hallway unit nil ttlior

Securities.
UAILWAY I.NVKSTMKNTS

u specialty, in the selection and estimate of
which thuir long connection with " l'oou's
Manual ov Uaimuiads " gives them special ml.
vantages, coriespondonce Invited ami in
qulrlus answered. Deposit accounts toceivod
uud luurvnl allowed. .

"COATS-OARM- S."

TIIK I'UKTISrtHIOAH Of HMOiim

Will t tlm uoronct nlnl llnralillo Ofivicmt
tlenlfy L're.tr, niiiuiiicritiu. ami

TliliiKaof That hnrt.
N. Y. Luttorto l'lllladulphla It cord.

I iiuvor wan more ntrtlok with tlio luii-ii- iK

of Hlinplo rojmblioatiH for artxlooriitlo
IiuIoiikIhis'h tliun the other day in looking
over n lot of loltorH. iiuhwoih to liiviutliiim
received hy n friund of mint) who hml
Kivuu :i larno mid fiiRhiotiiiblo ontorUin
tnont. Nino out of crory ton of Uioku
lotturx had noout of iirmHoinliOHnid on the
pntHir nuil onvoIopcH, and not only : coat-of-nrn- m

but coatH-of-arm- N Hint nro used
by iiotBounof voryhluh nobility, (jiitiunilly
of royal duaoont. 1 mipjioHu out uf 100
ooatBofiirniH, at leant llfty wore coronotcd,
I cannot Imnulno auythiUK more aliHtird
than a rojitiolioau oitizon witli a ouroaoi
omblnzoucd on his letter paper. ltut our
ropublioau altlzotiB huoiii to have no
801)80 oi the riillculoUH in thin matter, aud
If you will notice the carriugoH rollitii; up
Fifth avuiiuo to the park you will kco
them) fiHCiitclicoiif, with all thuir olaberato
(ItiartaiiiiKH, and the oorouet Hurmoiiiitln
the flhinld. It is a well known fast that
not half of the pcoplo who use thou coats
of-ar- m have come bythum thrmifjli

Of cottrno, thore are a trroat
many Amorioan citlzons whoso f.imiliutt
honontly own tholr own coats of arms, but
thore are a great many morn who K" to a
hook aud copy the dovloo that acminiputi
Icm a natno similar to their own. I have
know thin to be dotio in any number of
0.1803, nnd I have also known more Himple
minded porsena to noloct the crest they
thought the protticHt, roardlciM of the
family natno that accompanied it. On otio
of thoRO very notes of which 1 Bpeak
thore wan crest a coronet with an arrow
through the middle or it. I happen to
know the family to which this crest
rightly boIongH, and thcro wan no suoh
natno In it an that which ncoompanlod the
crest. In the titnuH hoforo envelopes
wore gummed indeed, hoforo envelops
wore invented at all Boalitig wax was
ttKcd of necessity, and the su.il of the
writer was qulto as necessary in pressing
it in place, but now a days, whou all onvu
loen are gummed, bcaliug was is a supoi-iluit- y.

I do not Kay that it U not union
the prettier, or that I do not like it more
than the gum, but I do say that gum aud
scaling wax nro more than thcro is any
call for. ilowovor, the simple republi-
cans of whom I havu been speaking do not
seem to see that thcro is auythitig inooii-gruoti- s

in this, aud it is no uncommon
thing to sec envelopes glued and so.Ued
with was at the same tltno. 1 saw the
other day on some very ologaut paper a
remarkably well made shield, and I said
to the recipient of the lotter : "This is
the eleanost cut that I ever saw ; it looks
as though it had been made in the shop.
Thoro Is no ragged wax around the edges
aud it certainly must have bceu tnado by
an expert." "Don't you know what that
is?" replied my frioud ; "it is a made
seal, and if you will examine the envolepo
you will Uud that it is made ou the (lap,
and is only one of the innumorable imita-
tions of the day. There is no wax about
it at all ; it is simply stamped papar."
And uK)ii examination I baw that it was.

Speaking of coat a friend of
mlno some time ago busied horsalf iu
making a collection of crests, monograms
aud things of that sort, which she pasted
hi a sciap book. Having n uumbor of
foreign friends, she was enabled to get
some very line spocimeu.s of foroigu coats,
of-ar- ; but tlio most gorgoeus one in
the entire collection, ooo that was at least
an inch and was colored with every color
of the rainbow, was that of the Asters,
aud the simplest one that of Queen Vic-
toria. Tlm latter has simply a small
coronet umboisHod, without color, ou tlm
letter paper. My friend, who is some
tiling of u humorist, has the Astor crui t
aud that of her tnajosty faoiug each other
ou the page, with the natno of the families
written underneath.

Mtnrlllug n Hotel Walter.
Hotel Ueporter.

Oncn Foote, the English comic actor,
made a wngor that hu would upset the
dignity of a certain head waiter at a hotel
in Hath, who had the name of being the
most digtiitied man In Uiitaiu. l'ooto went
to the hotel wilii thrco frioudu au o'igi
neor who hud lost an eye, a oiv.ilry olllucr
who had lost an arm and au old sea o ip
tain who hud lost a leg. Tho ptecious
quartet etisoouoed themselves iu the lour
cornels of the room and bawled for the
waiter, who came in with more than ary

assumption uf dignity, as a tacit
protest against their unceremonious tieat
ment of him. " Waiter ''' cried the one
oyed engineer, "oomo and tike off my oye
glass ;" adding, as the waiter swelled with
iudignatlon, " aud while vou'to about it,
just take out my oye." " Your ejo, sir 'I"
oohood the startling dignitary. " Yos,
my oye ; don't you understand English ''
Look shaip." Eyo glass and gl.us oye
came away together, and the waiter

thetn doubt fully its tliuj laj
iu the palm of his hand, like a man ujoiug
a watch that has suddenly stopped. Just
then the ouo armed diagoon shouted In his
tutu : " Waiter, take oil' my glove ; aid
now that I think of It, take oil m aim."
Glove aud hand gave away at Hist touch,
aud the wuiter, appalled to see his custo-
mers all tumbling to pieces like a Musaiu
puzzle, was turning hastily away when the
the ouo legged pallor roared: " Waiiot,
pull olt my starboard boot, and vou may
as well pull oil my log too." Tho poor
waiter shuddoringly complied, mentally iu.
pcating every prayer hu could think of,
lustautly the previously loosened straps of
the cork leg gave way, aud down wont the
man of dignity ou his august back with
the aitilloial limb quivering in hlbclutjlien.
It was enough, Forgetting overythlug in
his agonized Iongini! to escape fiom thin
ohambor of horrors, the illttaircd waiter
casting a torritlcd glance at the fragmeuts
whloh strewed the carpet, bprang toward
the door. But before ho could icaoh It,
Footo himself the length and lloxibility
of whoso ncok might have aroiucd the
envy of nn ostrich twisted his neck right
round over his shoulders, and called out iu
a voice hollow aud uncuthly enough to
frighten a Bengal tiger, " Walter, come
and take off my hat, and while jou'iu
at it take oil' my head 1" Unman nattuo
could bear no more, Tho martyicd waiter
gave one yell worthy of a Cherokee Indian
and made but u slnglo bound from the ton
of the stairs to the bottom, upsetting nut
only his dignity but himself so thoroughly
that to the (lay of his death ho was nover
qulto himself again.

The Queen's l'arrlinoiiy,
Loudon Truth.

A woekly paper, in commoutitig on the
discomfort" of March drawing rooms,
complains that no refreshments of any
sort oati be obtained at Jlitultlnghum
palace on those occasions. Tills is a mis-
take, for if a lady chooses to Bay that she
feels unwell or faint she can easily procure
Btiorry or uranuy, iioiu oi wnioii are
always kept In roadluoss, It has long
been, however, a very reasonable grouud
of complaint that it in impossible to pro- -
oure tea or ooiieo at mo paiaoo. nothing
w uld be more easy ttou to establish a
icuiuiiu nuviv i mi no unut oo suppuou

with the refreshment of which they nio
much In need, after leaving the throuo
loom.

ftttllU'UAOINU IIIH HOIJV.

Tlm I'lmlco by Which u Virginia Mini .S-
ecured a Trilling Debt.

Ouo of the most romarkable stilts on
rocoid Is about to be heard before the
supreme court of North Carolina, growing
out oi it morigago ou ills own tietsou,
made by a white man named John llando.
of Pitt county, scouring Jim Taker, a
oolton planter, Tor a debt duo him, Tho
deed reads : " I, John Ilatido, of the
county of Pitt, In the utato or North
Carolina, am Indebted to Jim Takor, of
the statu and county aforesaid, in the
sum of $20, for which ho holds my note,
to be duo ou the 11th day of
January, 1881, and to hociuo the
payment of the same I do horeby convoy
to him these articles of personal property
to wit : Myself to work with him long
enough to pay this debt ; but ou this
special trust, that If I fall to pay haid debt,
right away, then he, the sad Taker, or his
assigns, may sell mu at the court house
door, for credit or cash, as hu thinks
best, after giving twenty days' publlo
notice, at throe public places, aud apply
the proceeds of Hitch sale to the diohargi
of said tlebt, aud Intoieston the same, and
cost and expenses of making suoli sale,
and pay the surplus, if any, to mo. Given
under my hand nnd heal this the 11th day
of January, 1881."

Ilaudo failed to pay the amount duo
Taker, and the creditor was at litorty,
under the terms of the deed, to sell him at
publlo auotlou. Somo tlmo before the ex-
piration of the twenty days' grace allowed
the mortgaged debtor, the news got out,
and the court house green was crowded
with poeplo, expecting to witness the uovol
sale of a whl to man. Au injunction was
granted by the superior court, and no sale
took place. Tho supreme court will hoar
the case.

KASTl'.U 107 only,
A ling 111 Ohio TtiHt llont llr. ruiiuer's

I.ucuro.
Dr. 'latuier, the renowned faster, was

born a few miles Irom Leroy, Ohio, and it
now lemains for a uativo of the doctor's
own town to out Tanner all the Tanners as
a faster. The Hist woolc In Soptembor,
18SJ, Mr. Ueorgo llurr, a prominent and
wealthy stock' dcalor, residing nbotit six
miles west of Leroy, lost a valuable Ilork-shi- ro

hog, and after advertising his loss,
ho gave up that the animal must
have been stolen or killed, as ho could
hear nothing from It. Tho mystery of its
sudden disappearance lias just uow been
explained, aud It has been discovered
under the bottom et a straw stack which
had been made last Boptnmber, aud strange
to say the animal is still alive, although it
hud bceu imprisoned under the staok with
out food or water for 107 days, which Is
cortaiuly tlio longest fast ou record.

Tho hog whou released, gave a grunt of
satisiaciion aud seemed remarkably lively
for its condition. Itis qulto n living curi
osity as it has scarcely a hair ou its etitiro
body and appearH a walking skelotou, it
being scareoly au thing but hide and
bouts. It weighed about 1100 pounds wheu
it disappeared last fall but will barely
weigh muah over half of that now. Tho
ttuth of the romarkable story can bu vori- -

lied by addressing Jir. llurr, who owns
this wonderful animal, which has already
bceu visited iu its sty by numerous citizens
from tlio surrounding cottutry. It Is
something romarkable that Dr. Tauuor
should be out done by a native of his own
state aud couuty, aud poeplo regard the
animal as tlio greatest curiosity ou record.

Wllldl'S AOAIN.
I're iliting That the Ojclonnt nro uu Ail-iui-

(luard to a Sturm,
K. Stono Wiggins, iu a convonatloii on

Thursday in reference t) the storm pre-
dicted by him about six wsoks ago, svi 1 :

"Tho second heavier of the twiu storms
predicted by mo will orcBi the meridian of
I lalliax Friday afternoon at two o clock.
From the stnallncss of her waist this mes-
senger of Noptuuo looks like Vouus, but
will prove herself a Mars, the breadth of
the storm bolt being only from Quobco to
S.itidy Hook. Tho storm centra will pass
over St. John, N. 11, Earthquakes will
occur in divers places. Tho cyclones iu
Kentucky aud the earthquakes iu Califor-
nia aio au advanced guard. Tho tide on
the Atlantic coast will be high and the
wind will blow a hurrlcano. I would ad-vi- se

shippers to clear tholr wharves of all
perishable goods, and have the shipping
iu the streams and at the docks scoured
bv extra anchors and dcublo faHtonings.
Were it not for the triuo of Mercury and
Mats ou Wednesday and Jupiter's quad
attiru to day, this storm would bu the
"uxoby stoim."

mt mm m
Nnw lUoilum of Warming Mticet Inrj.

tiult-nlltl- American.
i now motuoii oi warmlmr street cars

has been ou trial for several week ou the
Do Kalh avenue line iu Brooklyn. About
hoventy cars have been fitted up with the
npph,iuco, whloh is a very slmplo one, and
does not encroach on the seating room for
passengers. Two pipes lun under the
seats ou eaah sldo, charged with a compo
sition af acctato of soda, which at each trip
is heated by a jot of steam sent through
from a stationary boiler at the stable
Tho compound being heated is dissolved
Into a liquid, and upon cooling throws out
into the cur the heat stored in it. This heat
is pleasant and moist, and without holug
intense enough to be disagrcoablo, is sulli-oiont- ly

sttoug for passengers to onjey with
ordinary out of door wraps, the tompora-tur- o

by actual record, being maintained at
4Q- -' higher than that outside the oar.
Thus, if the thormemoter is down to SO '
above zero thoavorago temperature of the
car is kept at IU J above.

A lloiimnce Hpollon,
A cokbilty of a certain son in Brussels

kuowu as La Manohotto, from her having
but one hand, was lately found with her
dog dead from charcoal fumes In her room,
au incident which was the talk of the
town for twonty.four hours. A romantic
story was previously circulated as to the
loss of her hand, to the oiled that she
paeslouatoly loved n young oillcor,
who, taking her beautiful hand in his,
caressed and admired tt, saying ho wished
ho had hu oh a hand. " It is yours," she
is alleged to have said, "as, indeed, is
ovorthlng I have," aud the next moruiug
the hand was sent to him. A Brussels
paper, however, says that in the interest,
of truth it fcols bound to Bay that La
Mauchotte lost her band by poisoning lior
fingers with verdigris whllo olcatiltig a cop-
per saucepan when she was a kltoheu maid.

Would Not Trust the Hunks.
Georgo Smith, of Indiana county, this

Htate, put $10,000 in bills in a wooden
chest iu his collar. Ho would not trtiht
his mouoy to the batiks. When ho brought
the chest to light a few days ago to count
over his treasure, he found that the rats
had burrowed through and through the
nbnnh iiiiHI nnlir u kitmll frnntlim nf tlm

i original package of bills wore lu nogo- -
tiaulo condition,

STATKHKtVN.
rrom Hoar nnd MrlgbuiilliiE Uniintlxi.
Leah Iloctor, nn iutuato of the Mont-

gomery county almshouse, Ih 101 yoaiB
old.

A pistol whloh accidentally exploded In

tholiandsof a peddler at lwo rorgo,
HorkB county, bovoroly wounded Mrs.
Mary Zlotigfttss.

An east bound freight ran into a draft
of cars just being pulled out of a waro-heu- so

siding nt llarrisburg last night and
the engineer of the shifter, Montgomery
S. Gilbort, jumped to the ground and was
Instantly killed.

Mr. Gohlenborg, Bupnrltitondont el the
Heading telephone oxohaugo, has nerved
notioo upon the girls ompleyed as opera,
tors that if found engaging in any un
necessary conversation durlug ofllco hours
they will be fined twonty-llv- o cents for
each oflbnflo, nnd for the third offotiso the
penalty will be disohargo.

Tho counsel for John Dlllman, the Eas-to- n

wlfo murdorer, who rocently addressed
a lotter to Governor Fattisou, asking for a
stay of proceedings lu the case, has boon
Informed by the govorner that ho has de-

clined to lutorferu with the course of jus-
tice Tho condemned man will therefore
be hanged ou Thursday, the 8th of April .

Tho Htiporltidont of the Union street
railway line in Philadelphia has issued
au order that no man woighlng over
125 pounds shall be employed as a con-
ductor.

Jamos II. Bowman, toudcr of the Bush
river bridge ou the l'hlladolphia, Wil-
mington nnd Baltimore railroad, was struck
and klllod by a train.

Two ohildrou of Isaio Stroup woio
dangerously, if not fatally burned, near
Espytowu, Columbia oouuty, on Wodnes-ba- y

night, by their clothcH taking tire
during the absence of tholr parents from
the house.

Ilcury Wilson, Isaae Horn and Charles
Smith, lumbermen, weio fatally injured
near Cutawissa, on Wednesday aftoruoon,
by being caught uiulor n largo troe
which nuothor man was euttiug down.

Hamilton Walker, William Watson and
David Fair wore drowned on Wednesday
by the capsizing of a boat while passing
over the falls near the mouth of the Clar-
ion river, near Clarion. Walker leaves a
wife aud sovoti children.

KnflliiC on tlm Vct llraiich.
The rafting business is now at its height

ou the West lirauou. 'more are nuoiit
lour hundred rafts at Lock llavou await-
ing purchasers. I'ricos range from sixteen
cents to twenty coats for pluo aud suvon- -

tcon to tweuty-ou- o coots lor oak. uno oi
the largest rafts of the fceusou came from
Cherry Tree, Indiana county. It was com-
posed of sixty-ou- o sticks, some of them
ouo hundred feet long aud It measured
over ton thousand feet. This moruiug
tlftecn or twenty rafts broke loose and
wore carried over the Look Haven dam
aud badly broken up. Tho Williauisport
boom is tilling up rapidly with logs, but
tuo slock will Tall short el that last year,

I.AIHIKl;ltH UEUKIVKD.

A Or on finnd 1'rnclUed uu Iguuraut
Italians.

Winery Ambrose, au Italian, arrived lu
Beading Thursday morning to look after
the interests of eighty Italians, brought to
that place under false representations. Ho
was sent by the Italian counsel at Phila-
delphia, accompanied by AugoloToti, one
of the men. Ho called at Alderman
Hipple's office, where information was
made by Tett ugalust llichda DIpaolo and
Michelo Aeoglio for obtaining mouoy
ttudor false protousos. It seems that
Dipauloaml Aooglio visited Philadelphia,
aud, by promises of steady work nt good
wages, induced eighty Italians to leave
that oity for Mouooaoy to work on the
Pennsylvania aud Schuylkill Vulloy rail-
road.

Before leaving Philadelphia each ouo
paid the men one dollar and purchased
ttckots. Contractor Bush, for whom the
men wore to woilc, met them at the Broad
street depot, and Informed Dipaola aud
Aeoglio that thore was no work for half
the uumbor, but the two men brought
them up. At Mouocaoy forty wore put to
work, aud the balance nro unemployed
and without means. DIpaolo was ai rested
iu the oity and committed to the station
house, aud Detective Kutbhuer went to
Naomi, whore Aooglio is ompleyed.
Whou the detective reached Naomi ho was
informed that his man had left forl'hiu-uixvillo- .

Tho ouo in the station house was
ooiumlttcd to jail iu default of WOO bail
for u hearing, to take place- ou April 15th,
ami elforts will be made to capture the
others.

A leading Now 101k physician says, that
thieo louithsol thodealhs iluilug this living

i lungs,
warning and hociuo at oncn a bolllont Dr,
lJull's cough byrup, asiiro onto lor ail lung
Doubles.

A H VIMIll TII1H1 V Y1IAU8.

About three months ugo 1 was tuketi with
soveto pains lu the small et my buck, lu the
legion el the kidneys, tiom hlcli I bcoamo u
turilbto setTmer. I consulted with a number
et physicians, uud llnully placed mysult un-

der thuir treatment, they telling mo I hid the
sclalle rheumatism ami kidney complaint.

OuoiinuliuiUon, my urine win lound lobe
In u very bad condition, of a very i!ark tolor,
uudlmprcguatod with heavy led Inlckdiist
deposit, uud very olluuslvo, 1 ha 1 the most
caret ill uud bctmuillcaluttuuluuco,niid tiled
all the popular loin dies without expuilenc-lugan- y

rulluf Fortunately about this tluiu
Hie virtue ut Hunt's llemudy being called to
my utleiitlou, I bouglU. and used u boltlo, wllh
such satlHlactorv results that 1 continued on
lor six weeks, whim, having unud lour bottles,
1 found I wus us well us ovur uml entirely
cured. All pains lelt mo, my water returned
tolls mil null color. 1 am now lu excellent
health, uud able to attend to my business
(giocory).

Whonuvorun oppottunlty occurs lorccoui.
mend your valuable medicine I always do so,
ttsluincoundetitttwlll do all you claim ter
it, und that every time. ours, with grutl.
tude, Uavt. John Kimiiall.

New l.onuo.v, Co:i,, Muy 0, lisJ.

Al.LXANDKR'd OAHIS.

Aboiilnno ycarngo I was taken with a so
voro ultjick et dlsea-oo- f the kidneys, liom
which I sultoied buvuroly. I upplled to our
local physician, and not receiving nny help I

called ou Mr. John A. Morgan, our druggist,
and stated my case, llo luiuiodlatily handed
nioubotllool Hunt's lluiuody, oirorlng It us
the gtoatspcclllo for that complaint, loom,
moncud using It at once, ami fiom the very
start I began to Improve, and by the tlmo I

had used the bottle was entirely well. I would
udvtso uuy persons having diilleulty with the
kidneys to glvo Hunt's Remedy u trial, I know
or ouocuso besides my own being cuteil, and
would cheerfully recommend tt to uuy one.

CUAHLKS II.
Foreman Dye House, Shotucket Mills,

May , UM. Ureuuevllle, Conn,
I curllly to the above bslin; a true case, hav-

ing sold tlm uiudlcliiu to Mr. Alixander.and
know him to buu gentleman respected highly
In the position ho holds. Joan A. Moruus.

May s, IWJ. DiuggUt, Oreotivlllo, Conn.
HUl.lwdM.lVAFAw

Norlli I'ulo Kipmlitioiii",
I'll zo llghti, lotteries, walking mutches, and
lialloou ascensions mo u.uuiiy humbu oi
tlm worst sort. llr. Thomtit' Aofrcfria OH 1

notahumbiu. 11 Is a quick curu for aches
nnilepralns.unil lu lust us good lor aluineuesi.
For salu by II. II, Cochran druggUt, 137 uud
W North Uueeuntruot.

" The Dead Lino,"
Many old soldiers remember "the dead llnn'int AtuluwoiivlHo. It was a mighty langorouiineighborhood. Dyppia, tiiiioiinoii

I vnr and kl.lnoy are forthe nick, but 7unloefc mood JlUUri H?o" c ilnruiiiody. Sold overy whom. For silo jyII. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 NorthOn eon street.
1 Wish KverjhoilT to Know.

Itov. Ueorgo II. Thnyor. an old clUion elthis vicinity known to every one as a mostInfluential citizen and christian intnlntornlthe M. K. church, lust this moment stopped in.our store to say, " I wish overybody to knowthat I consider that both myaelt and wlfo ownour lives to Hhlloh's Consumption Curo." ItIs having a Iroinondntis sale over ou r counters
aiiiiin giving poriocisauaraciion in all caseset I. unit ISIMfllAOS, sucu as nothing ulso has
done. DK8. MATUUKTT A JTltANUK.

miuiinun, mu., fliny ID, 'jv.
Hold by II. II. Cochran, lUiiggfst.Nos. 137and

13' North Uiieuti Mreet. Lancaster, f obUooili

llucklen's Arnica Balve.
Tho Ilest Salvo In the world for Cuta,

Krulsos. 8ores. Ulcers, Bait Ithonin. Kover
sores, Tottur. Cliappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and positively
euros riles or no pay required. It Ii guar-
anteed uiglvo perfect satisiuotion or uionoy
rotunileil. l'rlco, a cents per box. Koriutlo
by C. A.l.oclur.

A HUttllng Ulncovcry.
Mr. Ay'iii. Johnson, et Huron, Dak, writesthat his wife had been troubled with acute

llronchttls lor many years, and that all romo-dl- es
tried gave no permanent relief, until hoprocured a botlloot Dr. JClns's Now Dlscnv-or- y

lor consumption, Cmiglisinul Colds, which
had u mu g leal etluct, and produced a perma-mi- nt

cure. It Is guaranteed to euro all DIs-oni-

el Throat, Lungs, or ilronolilal'Cubos.
Trial llottles Kroo at U. A. Lochcr's Drug
Sloio. Largo 81ziui,tl.OO. nvzi

UATa a VAi'H,

ATS, OAl'S, &0.II

Slilz's Only It Store.

JUHT ItKCUIVKDOUItHI'llINUSILKIIATS.
TIIK

BROADWAY
Is the hat adopted by the llroadway Hatter's
Association uud Is always the leading ami
most popular hat In all the cities. A good
style lor anyone. ThoKKDOltAlsstlllRoUIng
well and will be worn all Spring. All sites lu
stock nil the lime.

TII- K-

FEDORA.
3rUAHII.-C- 0.

144 North Queen Street.
(OUNDAKKll'8 OLD fSTANU.)

LANCASTHIL PA.,

ir A few Wlntor Caps at Hair l'rlco.
mam lydAw

OllULT'Z tLl 81ANU.

OIIKAT REDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndloa' Seal Sacquoa and Dolmans,

Lttdlos' Fur-Lln- od Olroularo,

(Vents and Ladles' Heal Cups ut Cost,

SILK UMJlItEl.LAS.
A Largo Assortment et ULOVK8 ut Cost.

TUKjLAUUKST STOCK AMI ASSORTMENT
OF KA8H10NA1ILK

Winter flats, Cans, Firs, k
Evuroilurod to the public, at the LOWK8T

l'KICLS. Wholusuloand ltutull. lluy
lor cash only and nell clieapor

than any other Hat bloru
lu tlio city.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk &. Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Cutis fiom loe. un. Men's Cans et nil
kinds greatly reduced In jirlco. Repairing
neatly and piomptly itouo . Jld Silk Huts made
iL3iuuuui.no.

JOHN SIDES,
il2.-lli- t Kucoemov to HIIULTZ A II UO.

MUNIVAI JHHJJtUJUJiJtTli.
--liriLIJOX & WHITS

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN BAYS SALES.
NOW 18 TIIK TIME TO UUY

PIANOS AND OKGANS
AT BLAUUUTKRINa l'RIUKS.

OuaQood Hecoiul-llsn- Piano $50.00
Ouo Kleguut Secmiil-lluui- l Organ.......... 4A.0O

Ouo Elegant New Organ, Couplers
and Sub llass 63.(0

Wilcox A Ulilto orguus from 73.0O to $150.10

"Knnbo," MoPlmll, Grovonotoln &
Fullor, Koysteno, nnd Voee

& Souu Munoa,

A I .Marked Down to llottom Prices, Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKKNIIACII, Agent.
fohl7-tt-

TlHWAKtS, JtV,

OIIN 1. bCUAUM.J
FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and hoe the New Iinprovod WUOUOUT

IRON COLD OASKi

Radiatiiiff Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host rUUNAOS iu the
Market,

MANUFACTURED KAGLU8IVKLY BX

John P. Schanm,
24 South Quoon Street,

joWiyo. LAN0A3TJCK. gA.
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